
SNHHBRA Annual Charity Golf  Tournament & 
 Networking Luncheon  at Candia Woods 

Tuesday, September 1st -registration  begins 7:00 am-shot gun 8:30 am 
To benefit Hammers for Veterans NH 

 

Fee includes: Continental breakfast, 18 holes of golf, cart, golf balls, driving range, tees, giveaways, 
delicious luncheon, prizes for 1st. 2nd, 3rd place teams and contest holes.   

Player #1:  _________________________Players Card $25.00 ________________Email:______________________________ 
 
Player #2:  _________________________Players Card $25.00 ________________Email: _____________________________ 
 
Player #3:  _________________________Players Card $25.00 ________________Email:  ____________________________ 
 
Player #4:  _________________________Players Card $25.00 ________________Email:  ____________________________ 
 
Players Card (A $30.00 value) includes:  $10 toward the 50/50 raffle, $10 toward the general raffle  
and two Mulligan's worth $10  **    Please purchase Player Card  in advance  with sign up to ensure quick check in for all. 

Corporate Sponsorships Available 
Gold and Silver sponsorships include:  

A foursome with cart, name listed on signage and  your company logo on  the table tents. 
 

GOLD- (limit one)- Ability to hang your company banner and speak from the podium.  
Your company will be highlighted in the June newsletter along with a one year (business card size) ad.    
                      $2000.–    SOLD    East Coast Lumber 
SILVER- 6 month (business card size) ad in the newsletter.   $1250.- 2-SOLD   Timberline,Granite Group 
BRONZE– 2 players w/cart-3 month (business card size) ad in the newsletter $750. -1-SOLD James Hardie 
                     (additional 2 players $200. w/cart)   
Other sponsorships:     SOLD-Air Cannon $300. All-Ways Accessible 
_____- Hole in One $500.      3-SOLD-Single Hole or Green $200. (18) 
SOLD -  Putting Green Men $300.(prize)Travis Terry ______ -Longest Drive-Women$300.(prize)  
_____- Putting Green Women $300.(prize)  ______-Closest to Pin Men $300. (prize)  
______- Closest to Pin-Women $300.(prize)  SOLD-Golf Cart Sponsor $200.   
______- Continental breakfast sponsor $250.  SOLD  -Longest Drive-Men  $300. (prize) Santo Insurance 
SOLD-Logo on Players Card pack $200. In-Laws SOLD   -Lunch Sponsor (logo/sign) $250.Granite State Hydro 

SOLD-Beverage Cart (logo/sign) $200 Am.Cabinet SOLD  -Beverage Coozie (single color logo) $250. Proulx 
SOLD - Golf Tees (logo on bag) $200. Proulx Oil    SOLD  -Logo on golf ball sleeves $100.  In-Laws Construction 
  

If you aren’t playing golf, but would like to attend the Summer Social luncheon—$35.00 pp _______ 
Come and network with area building professionals,  enjoy a delicious luncheon,  

cash bar, raffles and more!  Please arrive by 1:00pm  

Registration is easy, just complete this form and mail it to Lisa  
Due to Covid 19 this year we are asking that all Golf fees  

including the purchase of Players Cards be prepaid in advance via check or CC. 
 

SNHHBRA -P.O. Box 495, Londonderry, NH 03053 or call your credit card info in to 603-475-2855  
All golf fees must be prepaid, we welcome credit card payments and checks. 

Charge to Credit Card:  ____MasterCard ______Visa _____Discover  ____AMEX or Check $ _____________ 
Acct. # ___________________________________________ ____Exp. Date:  ____________ 3 digit ________ 

Authorized Signature:  ___________________________Print Name: ___________________________ 
 

Contact Lisa for more information 603-475-2855 or info@snhhbra.com 
**Golf fees and sponsorship are 100% refundable until August 17th with your email request. 

____Single Player $135.00    _____Foursome $520.00 


